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Title: "Vibriofischeri Symbiosis Gene Regulation"

PROJECT GOALS

The goals of this project were to investigate the molecular mechanisms controlling
luminescence gene expression of the symbiotic bioluminescent bacterium Vibriofischeri; and to
identify and investigate the regulation of other symbiosis functions in this marine bacterium. -

WORK COMPLETED

A. Transcriptional control of luxR expression by cAMP-CRP and LuxR

Evidence to date indicates that the luxR gene product is the transcriptional activator of the V.
fischeri IuxICDABE genes (genes for an autoinducer synthesis enzyme and luminescence enzymes).
As such, a knowledge of the regulatory factors that control luxR expression is essential for
understanding lux gene regulation both in general terms and in detail. Previous studies had indicated
that cyclic AMP (cAMP) and cAMP receptor protein (CRP) are required for induction of the
luxCDABE genes in E. coli, as monitored with luciferase (luxAB gene product), and that cAMP-
CRP appeared to function in the lux regulon by activating transcription from the luxR promoter, as
monitored with 0-galactosidase from a Mu dI (lacZ) insertion in luxR. However, these studies were
conducted in the absence of a functional luxR gene (due to insertional inactivation by Mu dl) and
with a single lacZ::luxR fusion.

To address these caveats and to better understand the mechanism of transcriptional control of
luxR, a luxR complementation plasmid (pPD749) was constructed by sub-cloning luxR under
control of the cAMP-CRP-independent tac promoter to provide LuxR in trans under control of IPTG
(Fig. IA). Additional lacZ::luxR fusions were generated using Mu d11734, and four that mapped at
widely separated positions in luxR (Fig. IB) were examined in the complementation system.

A.E

pPD749
6&8kb

EE

Kilobase Pairs
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

B I I I I I I I

pPD201 ] IuxC l'uxOl

pPO2Ol::Mud1734- ", 307 313 315 *.- -3L2
II I I

H P H

FIG. 1. Two plasmid lux complementation system. A) pPD749, containing luxR under control of the tac promoter
and with the lad gene for IPTG control of the ta promoter. B) Organization of the lux genes and map locations of
the four luxR::Mu di1734 (lacZ) fusions used to study luxR promoter activity. E, EcoRI; H, HindIll; P, PstI. The
flags indicate the positions of the Mud 11734 insertions and point in the direction of /acZ transcription.
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Studies with these recombinant lux plasmids in E. coli adenylate cyclase (cya) and CRP (crp)
mutants revealed: 1) that in the presence of high levels of the luxR gene product (that is, LuxR
expressed from pPD749), cAMP and CRP are no longer necessary for induction of luminescence
and luciferase synthesis (i. e., transcription of luxlCDABE); 2) that cAMP and CRP activate
transcription from the luxR promoter regardless of the presence or absence of a functional luxR gene
and regardless of the position of the lacZ fusion in luxR; and strikingly, 3) that the luxR gene
product negatively autoregulates transcription from the luxR promoter. These results are interpreted
as indicating that cAMP-CRP function indirectly in the lux regulon by activating transcription from
the luxR promoter. This activation leads to an increase in the level of LuxR in the cells, thereby
potentiating the system for autoinduction. These studies have led to a working model for lax gene
regulation that includes this role for cAMP-CRP and the role of LuxR in luxR negative
autoregulation (Fig. 2).

luxR C lux CDABE

"A I

/lux R. X lux CDBE

FIG, 2. Model for transcriptional regulation of the V. fischeri/lux regulon. CRP and cAMP bind to the region
between luxR and lux/, activate transcription of luzR (indicated by the heavy arrow) and decrease transcription of
IuzfCDABE (indicated by the very light arrow). 'Me activation of luxR transcription increases the concentration of the
LuxR protein (R) to a sufficient level for interaction with the low concentration of autoinducer (AI) that has
accumulated due to basal expression of the lud gene and the resulting low activity of the luzf gene product. The LuxR
protein and autoinducer then bind to a region upstream of the IudlCDABE promoter, activating transcription of
ludCDABE. This leads to increased levels of autoinducer and to induced levels of luminescence (hu490).

B. Role of Vibiofischeri autoinducer in luxR negative autoregulation

According to the current working model for lux gene regulation (Fig. 2), autoinducer plays
an essential role in transcriptional activation of lxlCDABE. It is not clear from the studies described
above, however, whether autoinducer is actually involved in the observed transcriptional negative
autoregulation of lmxR expression, although the data suggest this. Cells in the above studies
contained an intact lux[ (autoinducer synthesis) gene, enabling them to produce autoinducer during
the course of the experiments. Consequently, the presence and amount of autoinducer could not be
controlled. To more rigorously address the question of the role of autoinducer in luxrR negative
autoregulation, we (P.V. Dunlap and J. M. Ray) have generated non-polar mutations in the cloned
luxt gene so that experiments similar to those described above could be conducted in the absence of
autoinducer and with controlled amrounts of autoinducer. To accomplish this, we made point
mutations in the lux genes, using an in vitro hydroxylamnine mutagenesis procedure with the cloned
lux system, and then screened the mutated plasmids in E. coli using a two-plasmid complementation

I "VI
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protocol to identify those mutations occurring in lux/. Our completed studies with one such luxI
mutant have demonstrated conclusively that luxR negative autoregulation requires the presence of
autoinducer and occurs concommitantly with autoinducer-LuxR activation of the divergently
transcribed lux operon. The strain containing the lux[ mutation is a very sensitive tool for
autoinducer assays and has already found application in studies of the pathway of autoinducer
synthesis by other researchers.

C. Control of luminescence in regulatory mutants of Vibriofischeri

Much of the existing information on cAMP-CRP control of luminescence has been derived
from studies with E. coli containing recombinant lux plasmids. While the results of these studies
provide a consistent and interpretable view of lux gene regulation, the fact that these studies were
carried out in a heterologous background with multi-copy plasmids could pose interpretational
problems due to possible artefacts in the observed regulation. Thus, in the absence of comparable
studies with mutants of V.fischeri, the validity of these studies of cAMP-CRP control of lux gene
expression in E. coli remains subject to question. At the time the work with E. coli was initiated,
there were no cAMP and CRP mutants of V.fischeri with which to addess this problem.

Consequently, to resolve this problem, I have used a phosphomycin selection procedure to
isolate spontaneous mutants of V.fischeri that are apparently deficient in adenylate cyclase (cya-like)
and CRP (crp-like). The isolation procedure required several modifications to accomodate the
growth requirements of V.fischeri and its high sensitivity to components of indicator media.
Despite these problems, a successful procedure was developed. The isolated mutants exhibited
several characteristics comparable to cya and crp mutants of E. coil and Salmonella typhimuriwn,
including a pleiotropic carbohydrate negative phenotype, a decreased sensitivity to antibiotics thought
to be transported by cAMP-CRP-controlled systems, and altered levels of cellular cAMP. Notably,
compared to the wild-type strain, the mutants produced a very low level of luminescence and
luciferase in the absence of added cAMP. Addition of cAMP to the growth medium, with or without
added autoinducer, restored luminescence and luciferase synthesis in the cya-like mutant to levels
approaching those of the wild-type strain, but had no effect on luminescence or luciferase synthesis
in the crp-like mutant (see Fig. 3). Addition of autoinducer alone effected a small increase in
luminescence and luciferase synthesis in both mutants. These results demonstrate that cAMP and
CRP are required for the autoinduction of luminescence in V.fischeri, and they are very similar to
results obtained with E. coli cya and crp mutants containing the V.fischeri lux genes on recombinant
plasmids. Thus, these results confirm earlier conclusions for cAMP-CRP control of luminescence.

FIG 3. Luminesence response of V.fischeri cya-like and crp-like mutants to cAMP. (Left panel) cya-like mutant on
the left and crp-like mutant on the right, photographed in the light approximately 4 hrs after addition of cAMP to cells.
(Right panel) Same plate photographed in the dark.
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Except for natural isolates of V.fischeri that are deficient in autoinducer synthesis, these cya-
like and crp-like mutants are the first regulatory mutants of this species to be described. The
isolation of these mutants should facilitate studies of lux gene regulation and other cAMP-CRP-
controlled functions in V.fischeri.

WORK INITIATED

A. Mechanism of iron regulation of the Vibriofischeri luminescence system

The use of the V.fischeri cya-like and crp-like mutants has unexpectedly revealed a
requirement for cAMP and CRP in iron regulation of luminescence. In V.fischeri, it has been
shown by other investigators that excess iron can repress luminescence, and limitation of iron
availability stimulates luminescence and luciferase synthesis while restricting growth. The
mechanism for iron regulation of luminescence is not known. To determine if cAMP and CRP are
involved in this iron regulation, I have utilized the cya-like and crp-like mutants of V.fischeri
described above. Addition of the iron chelator ethylenediamine di(o-hydroxyphenyl acetic acid)
(EDDHA) was found to restrict growth rate in both mutants (as it does in the wild-type strain), but it
stimulated luminescence only in the cya-like mutant and only in the presence of added cAMP. I
interpret these results as indicating that the stimulated expression of the lax system by iron-limiting
growth conditions requires cAMP and CRP (P.V. Dunlap, ASM abstract H177, 1988). To gain
more insight into the mechanism of iron regulation of luminescence and the relationship between
cAMP and iron, I have carried out experiments with E. coli iron transport mutants transformed with
recombinant lux plasmids and with V.fischeri strains, grown under iron-limiting and iron-excess
conditions. The details of this work will be provided in a publication that is in preparation.

B. Development of a gene transfer system for Vibriofischeri

To effectively study control of the lux system in V. fischeri and to carry out studies on other
possible symbiosis functions in this organism, a means to transfer DNA into V.fischeri is essential.
No procedure for transforming, transducing or conjugating DNA into V.fischeri has yet been
described. Consequently, we have concentrated on this problem, and we have made substantial
progress in the development of a gene transfer system for V.fischeri. This system is being used to
define aspects of luminescence gene regulation in V.fischeri and to create random transposon-
generated mutations in the V. fischeri chromosome for identification of other sets of genes potentially
involved in the symbiosis. Details of this work will be presented in a publication that is in
preparation.

PERSONNEL

One research assistant (female caucasian, U.S. citizen) and two undergraduate students (one
male caucasian, citizen of the Federal Republic of Germany, permanent U.S. resident; and one
female caucasian, U.S. citizen) were supported on this contract.
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Regulation of Luminescence by Cyclic AMP in cya-Like and
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Mutants of Vibriofischeri MiJ-I (wild type) apparently deficient in adenylate c~clase (cva-like) or cyclic AMP
receptor protein (crp-like) were isolated and characterized. Compared with MJ-I, the mutants produced low
levels of luminescence and luciferase. Addition of cyclic AMP restored wild-type levels of luminescence and
luciferase in the cya-like mutant but not in the crp-like mutant. The results are consistent with the hypothesis
that in V. fischeri cyclic AMP and cyclic AMP receptor protein are required for induction of the luminescence
system.

Luminescence in Vihrio.fisce'ri. a cardinal feature of its nescence obtained with V. fi.chcri regulatory mulants has
light organ symbiosis with monocentrid fish. requires auto- not been reported.
induction. During growth in culture. V..Iischri produces a Isolation and characterization of V. fischeri cva-like and
specific, diffusible metabolite called autoinducer [N-(3-oxo- crp-like mutants. To address questions of the role of cAt _
hexanoybhomoserine lactone] which accumulates in the CRP in luminescence in V..is'hcri. spontaneous mutants of
medium and induces synthesis of luciferase and other en- a wild-type strain of V. fischeri (MJ-1) (30). apparently
zymes involved in luminescence when it reaches the critical deficient in adenylate cyclasc (cya-like) or CRP (-rp-like).
concentration of a few molecules per cell (11. 20. 25. 30). In were isolated by a modification of the phosphomycin sclec-
natural environments in which the V. fis(heri population tion procedure (1. 23). ,. fiscleri MJ-1 was grown overnight
density can reach a high level, such as the fish light organ with aeration at 22°C in the minimal medium of Nealson (26)
(10" to 10l cells per ml of organ fluid). autoinducer presum- supplemented with glucose (10 mM. final concentration).
ably also accumulates and induces luminescence (29. 30). glucose 6-phosphate (20) mM). and m -¢x-glycerophosphate
Recently, a 9-kilobase fragment of V..fi.s'heri DNA contain- 10.6 mM). Cells (0.1 ml: approximately 5 x 10' cells) were
ing genes specifying the luminescence enzymes and encod- then plated on a selective medium. based on L.uria-Bertani
ing regulatory functions necessary for their expression in (LB) medium (31). which contained (per liter of tap water) 10
Escherihia oli was isolated (12). The luminescence (l.x) g of tryptone. 5 g of yeast extract. 0.34 M NaCI. 20 mM
system contains seven genes in two divergently transcribed glycerol. 20 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.5). and 15 g of
units (luxR and Itrl('I)ABE) (5. 12. 13). Expression of the agar (LB-sall medium [LBS]. The LBS was modified to
la.v genes in E. oli is autoinducible in a fashion analogous to include neutral red (30 f.g • nil 1) (LBS-N R I. galactose and
that in V..fi cheri (9. 12). with expression dependent on an maltose (25 mM each), and 1.5 mM phosphomycin. After 3
apparently complex autoregulatory circuitry (9. 10. 12-14, to 5 days of incubation, colonies that exhibited a phenotype
21). consistent with a defect in adenylate cyclase or in CRP (i.e..

Besides control by autoinduction. luminescence in V. slow growth, no fermentation of the sugars [color of colo-
fischeri is subject to an apparently atypical catabolite repres- nies, gold to pale pink, compared with magenta for the
sion. Glucose represses luminescence transiently in batch wild-type strain], and little or no visible luminescence) were
culture: however, this repression is not reversed by cyclic picked and purified on fresh selection plates. In a prelimi-
AMP (cAMP). and prior growth of V. fi.sc'hri on glucose nary screening of 20 of these strains for their response to
eliminates the repression (30). In contrast, in phosphate- cAMP. 15 strains (c'va-like) fermented galactose and maltose
limited chemostat culture, cAMP reversal of glucose repres- and produced high levels of luminescence on LBS-NR plates
sion has been demonstrated (16). Additionally. since the (without phosphomycin) when cAMP was added: 5 strains
luminescence system is not involved in transport or catabo- (crp-like) did not.
lism of a carbon substrate, it is not obvious why cAMP Representatives of each type of mutant (MJ-16 [eya-like]
should be involved in its control. Moreover. it has been and MJ-46 [crp-like]) were examined in detail. Fermentation
postulated that glucose is the carbon source supplied to V. of carbon sources was tested on LBS-NR plates. with
fi.iheri by it,, fish host (27). carbon sources filter sterilized and added it) a final concen-

Recently. studies with the cloned V.fischcri hn. genes in tration of 25 mM to the autoclaved. cooled medium. Like
E. -oli adcnylate cyclasec )evc) and cyclic AMP receptor MJ-1 (wild type). MJ-16 and MJ-46 fermented D-glucose.
protein (C.RP) Imp) mutants have addressed this controversy D-fructose. and N-acctylglucosaminc in the absence of
by demonstrating that autoinduction of luminescence re- added cAMP: unlike the wild-type strain, however, the
quires cAMP and CRP. even though glucose repression of mutants did not ferment D-galactose. maltose. i)-mannose,
luminescence is not reversed by exogenous cAMP in the n-cellobiosc. or n-glucose 6-phosphate. Addition of cAMP
parental (eva' cip' I strain (9. 10). The presence of a (i1) ftl. 0.5 M stock, spotted over cells growvn on the I.BS-NR
possible CRP-binding site within the hs regulatory region. plates for 12 h) restored the ability of MJ-16 to ferment this
identified by DNA sequence analysis (7. 15). supports these latter group of sugars but had no effect on their fermentation
studies. However. evidence for cAMP-CRP control of lumi- by MJ-46. Consistent with these restilts. MJ-16 and MJ-46

1199
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TABLE 1. Growth inhibition of V. fischeri (wa-like and urp-like The detected levels of cAMP are higher than those typically
mutants by antibiotics repolted for E. .oli (e.g.. reference 3). probably because

Inhibition zone (am)" substantial amounts of extracellular cAMP were associated
with the unwashed cell pellets.

Antibiotic and MJi-16 MJ-46 The mutants reverted spontaneously to the wild-type
conchi MJ-I (c'ya-like) (orp-like)moilkd tyNlkpe) phenotype (i.e., utilization of sugars and production of

-cAMP +cAMP" -cAMP +-cAMP" luminescence) at frequencies of approximately 1() (MJ-I6)

Phosphomycin and 10 ' (MJ-46). which are consistent with the defects
25 gig 2.0 0 1.0 0 0 being single point mutations.

250 I, g 9.0 2.0 4.5 1.5 1.5 Control of cellular luminescence and luciferase synthesis by
2.5 mg 13.0 5.0 10.0 5.0 5.0 cAMP. Compared with MJ-1 (wild type), the mutants pro-

duced a very low level of luminescence. To examine the
Streptomycin luminescence response of the mutants to added nucleotides.

25 l-g 0.1 0 0.1 0 0 cultures were grown for 12 to 19 h on LBS plates. and 10 Il
250 jig 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.2 3.2 of the appropriate nucleotide solution (0.5 M stock) was then

2.5 Mg 9.5 7.0 9.0 8.0 8.0 spotted over the cells. Responses were noted periodically

Sterile filler paper disks were saturated aith 2, 
l of each antibiotic tlt from 2 to 6 h and again 12 h after addition of the nucleotide

concentrations oif 1. 10. and 100 mg.ml) and placed over la ns of cells spread by visual observation of the plates in a well-darkened room
on LBS plates. Inhibition zones, measured as the distance from the edge of
the disk to the edge of visible growth. w.ere determined after incubation of (10-min dark adaptation). Addition of cAMP restored a high
plates at 22T{ for 72 h. level of luminescence in the c('a-like mutant but had no effect

Final concentration of 10 mM. in the crp-like mutant. The response to cAMP was specific:
addition of adenine, adenosine. AMP. ADP. ATP. cGMP.

grew on minimal plates containing D-glucose. D-fructose. or dibutyryl cGMP. or dibutyryl cAMP did not stimulate lumi-
grew ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ esec in eitherl Ml-tes ortinn MJ-46,D-t-itOe.o

N-acetylglucosamine. as did MJ-I, but unlike MJ-I, MJ-16 nscence in either MJ-16 or MJ-46.
and MJ-46 did not grow on minimal plates containing D- To quantify the cAMP response and to examine the
galactose, maltose. D-mannose, D-cellobiose, D-glucose 6- luminescence behavior of the mutants, cultures were grown
phosphate, D-ribose, D-mannitol, glycerol, or Di,-a-glycero- in LBS broth containing t)-glucose (1) mM} and supple-
phosphate. Thus. the V. fisc'heri mutants exhibited a mented with cAMP (10 mM) and autoinducer [N-(3-oxo-
pleiotropic carbohydrate-negative phenotype that in one hexanoyl)homoserine lactone. 0.2 pMI. in 3-ml volumes. as
strain (Mi1-16) but not in the other (MJ-46) could be reversed described previously (9). The light-measuring equipment and
by the addition of cAMP to the growth medium. The altered standard to calibrate the equipment have been described
fermentation patterns of MJ-16 and MJ-46 make it unlikely previously 19. 18). as have the procedures for measuring
that a mutation other than one in the putative 'va or crp loci luminescence of broth cultures (9).
was affecting expression of the luminescence system (see In the absence of added cAMP, the 'va-like mutant
below). (Mi1-16) produced a low level of luminescence that increased

The antibiotics phosphomycin and streptomycin are with cell density during growth (Fig. 1). With added cAMP.
thought to be transported by cAMP-CRP-controlled systems however, with or without added autoinducer. luminescence
and have been used for the isolation ard characterization of reached levels similar to induced levels produced by the

v'a and u-I ) mtutaint,, of L. t 01i and Salmont tilt t vyphim il, ltl wild-type strain (Fiv. 1). When autoinducer was added with
(1, 2. 23). In the absence of added cAMP, both antibiotics cAMP. this fully induced level of luminescence was reached
inhibited the growth of the mutants less than that of the sooner (Fig. 1), presumably because the added autoinducer
wild-type strain (Table 1). The presence of cAMP, however, eliminated the delay that occurs while autoinducer produced
substantially increased the inhibition of MJ-16 but did not by the cells accumulates to the critical concentration neces-
increase the inhibition of MJ-46 (Table 1). sary for induction (5 to 10 nM) (20). Addition of autoinducer

Estimates of cAMP levels in the mutants and in the alone provided some stimulation of' himinescence, but the
wild-type strain were determined by the method of Gilman m;wximum level of luminescence was about 100-fold less than
117), as modified by Botsford (3). with a binding-protein the fully induced level reached in the presence of cAMP
preparation from beef kidney (6). To extract cAMP. V. (Fig. 1).
.fise'heri cells were grown in LBS-glucose broth to an optical For the crp-like mutant (MJ-46). addition of cAMP did not
density at 66(0 nm of").5 (approximately 3 x l0 cells • ml '. stimulate luminescence. Regardless of the presence of added
10( p.g of protein • ml '): pelleted by microcentrifugation cAMP. luminescence in this strain was low and was similar
(room temperature: 11.000 x i! I mini. rapidly suspended to that of the c "va-like mutant grown in the absence of added
without washing in 0.4 ml of hot (95°C) sodium acetate buffer cAMP. both with and without added autoinducer (Fig. 2).
(50 mM. pH 4.1)). and heated at 95°C for 10 min. The cell Extracts of cells of MJ-16 and MJ-46 taken from the
debris was then pelleted. and the extract was transferred to growth experiments described above were used to determine
a clean tube and frozen at -200 . until it was assayed, cAMP luciferase activity, as described previously (9. 10). with cells
was detected in MJ-I (wild type) and MJ-46 (urp-like) at harvested from the cultures at an optical density at 660 nm of
levels of 2.7 and 0.5 pmol per 10 cells, respectively, but was 1.4. Cell extracts were prepared as described previously (9),
not detected in MJ-16 (' va-like). For comparison. E. (oli except that complete lysis of cells was obtained with one
PD10O (cva ' urp * , PD20(1 (A.c"'aA), and PD301) (A rp) 19) freeze-thaw cycle. The results were consistent with those for
prepared similarly were found to contain 1.7, 0. and 9.3 pmol luminescence. Autoinduccr alone effected a small increase in
of cAMP per 10' cells, respectively. Thus, '. fi.scheri luciferase activity in both mutants, but luciferase levels
appears to contain cAMP, and at least for the wild-type approaching those of the wild-type strain were produced
strain and the c*ya-like mutant, the pattern of the presence only by the c'va-like mutant when grown in the presence of
and absence of cAMP is consistent with that found in E. co/i. added cAMP (Table 2). 'huts cAMP and CRP appear to be
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1o.o01 it dIoe' not appear to overproduice cAM P A pattern of*
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 responses, like that of' MJ-46 could derixe f'rom at mutation

Time (hrs) producing at \erN active 3'.5'-cAM P phosphodiesterase. At
present. method,, (or genetic analysis oif I . li.\clhcri a; c not

IG (. 1. 1- tiects of A NI P and an toiniducer on i \i vo luincN te- sutfe ientlV de ', loped ito permit at ienotv pie characterization
cence during groi th o1 I '. li r/ten- MJ-1t6 u i-Iiket. O pen ,svmhots. of' these mutant',.
lunmescence: solid s rmhots. cetl densit 't Symbhots: ,.. it id A. (atabolite repression Of lUminescenice in a closely related
cAMP added to the miediUmn: - , and U. auto11indujcer added: ,and V. seis irohrei a endsrbdes\heeQ)
auitoinducer and c.AMI' added: antd 0. no addition. 0.1). 600. pec.1hi atei a be ecie lehr 2)
Optical densitv at 660 nmn. and at mutant of' this species that requires, cAM P f'or induc-

tion ot Ilminescence and For utili/ation of' a variety of'
carbohvdrates has been isolated (12). D)NA sequence analy-

required for induction of' luminescence and lucif'erase s\n- sis of' the cloned 1'. harvt-* vi lox genes has revealed at
thssi .fisc-/uri. con sensus (RP-hinding site in the putativelxrgltr

tegion (24) V.us siiarte ma% exista in c -r\
These results confirm studies with F. o/i crYa and cri rein(4.Tu. si.iariis may eis nd cAMPr-Cj.rP

imutaints containing recombinant i.m plasmktus In " hijh control of the lox s\stenis oi'l iheiadV hrei o
cAM P and CRP were shown to be required for induction of other species of luminous bacteria, less iol'ormation is avail-
the hex system (9. 10) and studies with the wvild-type V. able.* but control oflItix gene expression may involve cAM P

fisclo'ri in which cAMP control Of luminescence was itlipli- and CRP (8. 19. 22).
cated (161. With regard to the altered patterns of' carbohN - Previous studies on the control of' luminescence in IV.
drate fermentation and antibiotic sensitivity, the V. f%chitri /lXch('/ have~ been hampered by the bick of' regulatory
mutants are similar to E. co/i and S. tivphinuuvri cva and
( 1-) Mutants. Phenotypically. MJ- 16 appears to be deficient TABL IE 2. I ucifecrase activit, in 1'. lmcci t -t-ike
in adenylate cyclase. and MJ-46 appears to be deficient in aiid (nr-tike muttants

CRP. Furthermore, the luminescence and lucif'erase re- htea t a ctI It\ 1104 t
sponses of the mutants to cAMP and autoinducer i Fig. I and .\kos cnttM- i 6 M 4

2 and Table 2) are remarkably similar to the responses of F. MIAH Mp .1 u-ti~ 16 tI-4It

co/i c-va and upj Mutants, containing the cloned lux genes, on -%il ________________o_____________________________

recombinant plasmids (9. 10)). However, despite these simi- None 2.10)0 4S 404
larities. in the absence of information on adenylate cyclase Autoinducer' (0.2 1iMI N NI" t3 3 (15
and CRP, the identification of these mutants ats (va-like and cAMP (1tt mM) ND) tOX) 204
crli-like should be considered tentative. This is particularly AUtoinducer and cAMP NI) 1. 800 60
the case for MJ-46. since its c-ip-like identification is based Norili/cd to an optical denst ita 664) non ol 1..
on negative results and sinc, unlike E . ca/i t p mutants (4). ND). Not detcrinined.
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The effect of a mutation in luxI (autoinducer synthetase gene) on transcription of luxR in the cloned Vibrio
fischeri lux system (luxR, luxJCDABE) was examined in Escherichia coli. For the luxl mutant, transcription
from the luxR promoter (monitored with f-galactosidase levels from a luxR::lacZ fusion, with LuxR supplied
in trans) decreased fivefold, to levels of the luxl+ strain. only in the presence of added autoinducer. The results
demonstrate that, as has been shown at the translational level, autoinducer is required for negative
autoregulation of luxR at the transcriptional level.

The expression of luminescence in Vibrio .ischeri. a dependent on autoinducer (10). Expression of lIxR also is
central aspect of its light organ symbiosis with monoccntrid subject to a negative control by the I.xl gene product. and
fish. is controlled by autoinduction. During growth in cul- recent evidence indicates that this form of control involves a
ture. V. fi.cheri produces a specific, diffusible metabolite regulatory region in the luxR structural gene (9. 16).
termed autoinducer [N-(3-oxo-hexanoyl)homoserine lac- In addition to the translational form of negative auloreCgL-
tone]. which accumulates in the medium and induces syn- lation. the expression of loxR is subject to negative autoreg-
thesis of luciferase and other enzymes involved in lumines- ulation at the transcriptional level (5). During activation of
cence when it reaches a critical concentration of a few lux operon transcription, the lIxR gene product appears to
molecules per cell (6. 15. 18. 20). In natural environments counter the effect of cAMP-CRP by repressing transcription
where the V. fischeri population density can reach a high from the hxR promoter (5). However. whereas autoinducer
level, such as in the fish light organ (10" to 10) cells ml of is required for translational negative autoregulation of hxR
organ fluid '). autoinducer presumably also accumulates (10). its involvement in transcriptional negative autoregula-
and induces luminescence (19. 20). lion has not been conclusively demonstrated (5). This report

A 9-kilobase fragment of V.fischeri DNA that encodes all describes the use of a lux/ mutation in the cloned lux genes
the functions for luminescence and contains regulatory ele- to demonstrate that autoinducer is required for negative
ments sufficient for their expression in Escherichia coli has autoregulation of /oxR at the transcriptional level.
been isolated (8). The luminescence genes (lux genes) com- Isolation and characterization of a luxI mutation. To gen-
prise two transcriptional units. lxR and the /ox operon crate mutations in the cloned bux genes, the in vivo hydrox-
(lixlCI)ABE). which are divergently transcribed from an ylamine mutagenesis procedure of Silhavy et at. (21) was
intermediate regulatory region (8). In the lux operon. /Ixl used. as modified by Engebrecht and Silverman (9). For this
encodes an autoinducer svnthelase function and is the onI sedya ed rec t pand Sivema (9).FRhis".fticheri gene necessary for synthesis of autoinducer in E. tt. the reomia lo pemi aloxR

ini.xICABE) (5. 16) Was ttsed to permit assessment of' /xR
co/i /oC. ox!, ad lvE pecfy rotinsinvlve in promoter activity through measurement ot [3-galactostdase

synthesis of the aldehyde substrate for luciferase: and lIxA levels in E. coli PD100 (cya ' 7i ' ) and PD200 (AcyaA) (4).
and t.B encode the (x and P3 Subunits of' Iciferase (1. 8. 9). The huxR gene product was provided in trnss from the ptacThe /ouvR gene encodes a protein (LuxR protein) which is vector pPD749 tinder control of isopropyl-3-n-galactopyra-
necessary for cells to respoe.) to autoinducer (8). LuxR noside (IPTG) (5). The solid medium used was Luria Bertani
protein is thought to form a complex with autoinducer that ( (15 gisLB ((21 agar 1g. liter )!. Growth of liquid cultureswa
activates transcription of the lux operon. thereby creating a in 3-ml Volumes of LB broth containing "ris buffer (50 raM.
positive feedback circuit for attoinducer synthesis which in 7.l volue of LB brot c tiiniris buffer (8leads Ito an exponential increase in luinescen 8g) pH 7.5) and glucose (10 mM) and, as indicated. ampicillin t80

Recent evidence indicates that luminescnc (8). jig- nil '). chloramphenicol (30 jig- ml '). and IPTG (1
Recentthe expression of i mM). as described previously (4). All cultures were grown at

controlled both positively and negatively. With regard to 3' h- .0'C. The lighl-measuring equipment. the standard to cali-
positive control, cyclic AMP (cAMP) and cAMP receptor brate the equipment. and procedures for measuring lumines-
protein (CRP) activate transcription fron the IxR promoter cence in broth Cultures and lucilerasc activity in cell extracts
(4. 5). and this apparently accounts for the requirement for have been described (4 u 14).
cAMP and CRP in induction of luminescence in V. .isheri For M tagenesis. 15 4.g ofpurified pHK555 was incubated
13, 12) and E. coi (4). A characteristic cAMP-CRP-binding in 50 . of mu tagenesis solution (9 . Samples (5 incb were
site in the lux regulatory region has been identified by DNA emoved periodically for 8 h. added to 95 i of 100 mM
sequence analysis (2. 11 ). Expression of loxR is controlled CaCl. to stop the reaclion, and stored at 40C. This DNA was
negatively at the level of translation by the loxR gene then used to transforn E. co/i PDI(pPD749( by the Hana-
product, and this translational negative autoregulation is han procedure (13). Transformants were selected on LB

plates containing ampicillin and chloramphenicol. To screen
Corresponding author, for strains with mutations in the lt. genes. transformants
Present address: Department of Biology. Weods Hole ()ccano- were patched onto LB plates containing ampicillin. chloram-

graphic lnstitution. Woods Ftole. MA 02543. phenicol. and IPTG. Those that produced little or no visible
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light (less than 20§1 of the light produced by cells containing 0 1
pPD749 and unmutagenized pHK555) were clasSified a l1x
mutants. By this procedure. approximately 6' of the trans-
formants were lx mutants.

Strains with mutations in aldehyde synthesis function,
(luxC. lu.), and hlxE) 1. 9) were eliminated by screening
hlx mutants for stimulation of luminescence by exposure to E
tetradecanal (5 p.I spotted on inner surface of petri plate lid).
Strains with mutations in hxA or hxB or with polar muta-
tions in lux/ or farther downstream in the lux operon were - 10.
eliminated by screening for strains that produced little or no
luciferase even when grown in the presence of pure. syn-
thetic V. lischeri autoinducer (0.2 p.M).

The remaining strains. which produced high levels of' 108

luminescence only in the presence of added autoinducer.
were considered nonpolar hx! mutants. From one such
strain, the mutagenized derivative of pHK555 (designated
pJR551) was segregated away from pPD749 by transforma- 2 2

tion of PD100 and selection on LB plates containing only
chloramphenicol. No changes in fragment sizes compared
with those of pHK555 were detected with Sail restriction
endonuclease analysis, indicating no substantial physical
changes in pJR551. PD100(pPD749) retransformed with seg- 1 4

regated pJR551 also required autoinducer to produce high 0 1 1

levels of luminescence. On LB plates containing 5-bromo- lime (hours)

4-chloro-3-indolyl-1-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) (21), P3-ga- FIG. 1. L.uminescence response of . (,,li Pt)(K(pPD749.
lactosidase levels of PD100(pPD749. pJR551) and PD100 pJR551) to t'..i.heriatnoindtLcer. Cells eie inoculated at an initial
(pPD749, pHK555) were essentially identical, indicating that densit (optical densit, at 660 nm) of approsinmaely 0.01. Growth of
mutagenesis of the plasmid did not generate an obvious the cultures Inot shownl was similar under all conditions. S nibols:

m . 200 nM: 0, 50 nM: _. 20 nNM: U. It0 nM: 5 nM: A. 2 nt:
defect in the hi.vR promoter or the fused lacZ gene. 0.2 nM or no autoinducer added.

To determine the sensitivity of PD100(pPD749. pJR551) to
added autoinducer, we grew this strain in liquid culture
supplemented with various concentrations of V. fischeri PD100(pPD749(. 0.03: E. co/t PDI00(pPD749, pJR551) (tlx!
autoinducer. At low cell density (approximately 107 mutant), 0.03: E. coli PDI00(pPD749. pHK555) (ixl'). 22i:
cells -ml ). the cells responded strongly to increasing V..ischeri B-61. 0.20. Thus. cells ofPDlOO(pPD749. pJR551)
concentrations of autoinducer (Fig. 1). Distinct responses responded strongly to the extract from PDI0O(pPD749.
were obtained at concentrations of 5 and 10 nM. which pHK555) with a 10.000-Ild increase in luminescence com-
correspond to approximately 1 to 2 molecules of autoinducet pared with that of the control, and they responded slightly (a
per cell (15). The response of this strain was more sensitive 10-fold increase) to the extract from V..fi.chcri B-61. Ho,, -
and more consistent than that which we obtained with V. ever, the extract of self-conditioned medium li.e.. condi-
fischeri B-61. a natural isolate deficient in autoinducer syn- tioned by PD100()pPD749. pJR551)] produced no response.
thesis (7, 15. 181. In addition, in purification and activity Furthermore. an extract of self-conditioned medium concen-
studies of autoinducer synthetase (lux/ gene product). de- trated 10-fold also produced no stimulation of luminescence.
tectable responses have been obtained with PD1t0 contain- These results indicate that whereas PD100(pPD749. pJR551)
ing pJR551 and pPD749 at an autoinduccr concentration of 2 responds strongly to either pure autoinduccr or autoinduccr
nM (A. Eberhard. personal communication). Thus, pJR551 extracted from conditioned medium, this strain does not
isi a sensitive tool for bioassays of V.fischeri autoinducer. produce autoinduccr detectable by this sensitive bioassay.

The sensitive luminescence response of this strain to These results confirm the Luxi phenotype of pJR551.
exogenous autoinducer permitted a rigorous assessment of Requirement for autoinducer in luxR negative autoregula-
its ability to produce autoinducer. This ability was examined (ion at the transcriptional level. In an earlier study. Enge-
by determining the luminescence response of PD100 brecht and Silverman (10) demonstrated a requirement for
(pPD749. pJR551) cells inoculated into medium containing autoinducer in itxR negative autoregulation at the transla-
ethyl acetate extracts of medium conditioned by the growth tional level. Recently. it was suggested that autoinducer also
of E. col and V..fischeri. This method takes advantage of the plays a role in luxR negative autoregUlation at the transcrip-
fact that V..fi.cheri and E. colt containing the V..fischeri hx tional level (5). However. because the strains used in the
genes on recombinant plasmids release autoinducer into the latter Study were able to produce autoinducer. its in\ olve-
medium during growth (6. 15. 18). Appropriate E. colt and V. ment at the transcriptional level could not be conclusively
fischri strains (see below) were grown to a cell density at or demonstrated (5). With the establishment of the LuxI
beyond peak luminescence (optical density at 660 nm of 1.4 phenotype of pJR551. we were now in a position to assess
or above), the cells were removed, and the medium was the role of autoinducer in transcriptional negative auioregu-
extracted with ethyl acetate as described by Eberhard et al. lation of laxR. For these studies, we transformed E. colt
(6). For response measurements, extracts were added to P1)200 (.( 'aA) (4. 5) containing pPD 7 49 with pJR551 and
fresh . dium to give a concentration equal to that of the p-1(555 separately and compared the activities of the loxR
conditioned medium. Luminescence (quanta • second ' and hx operon promoters of these two plasmids.
milliliter 'I 10'j), determined after 5 h1 of incubation. wis as Consistent with previous results (4. 5). the presence of
iilows: control (unconditioned medium). 1.1)2: E. coli cAMP in the growth medium stimulated transcription from
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'TAB13 E 1. bi-(;eiIkICt0SId;Ve akcti~ itn 1-- (oh lI)200HplID749) fusions (10). Hoimever. repies''on ol' P-gnil:iclosidasc %, is
containing piRSS1 or pH Kisi obscr\ ed \kith lur?:: Mu kill (tr-islional) fusions locatted

[i-tI k,IcshfzC i[C'l\ distal ito the hicxl? promloter, anid thatl repression requited
(irom Ih niediiir autoinducer (1(0). In thie present study. as tkell as in a

idlftioflls pJRsi I P prey otis1 sitUik 0). it is possible that remnokal ol' ltxR I? hor
___________________________________________________________________ control b\ its natiX e promote)- and fie use ol at Ie mut Iiant

None (),S 4 5 helped reveal lhc.vl negative autoregulation at the I rans"crip-
cAMP iS niM 490) 4f60 tional level aind its dependence on autoindticci (tIable I )
cAM P and auloindlucer (0.2 1xlki IS3O 360 [he data pi-eserni lhre su1pport and e \tend at modelC lor1
c:AMvP and 1PTG [I iliM 451)S 170) lux gene regulat ion in xx hieh transcriptional negative auto-
cAN4P. autoinducer-. and I P1( 10)) 74 regolatioti of' /o~i 1? l wspi-OPOSed (5). Ond t he\ complement

results ol'ia study in whichl an autoinldtoCer-dependent tran,,-
lational loix!? negative aUltoregUlation xxas demonstrated ( 10).

the loxvR promoter in both strains (Table 1). as, mionitored 'Thus, expressioni of' lu. I? in 1-. 1 oh is negatki el aot'eL'l-
with 1-galactosidase levels (determined at an Optical denlSit\ lated at( the transcriptional and at the translational levels,.
atl 660) nm of' 1.0 by the 'HCl,-sOdiuIM dodCCVI sullbte Furtherimore, lox!?R expression is, negatively controlled by the
method of Miller 1171). However. in the lilA-I muttant ho/.r genfe product 19. 16) and( is positively controlled at file
IPD2O0f(pPD749. pJR55lfj grown in the presence ol' cAMPI transcriptional level by cAMP and C'RP (4. S). [hle various
and IPTG (to induce synthesis of the LuxR protein from the control,, over lx!? expression may be import anlt atl di lle ret
ptac vector, pPD749). f-galactosidase levels decreCased only titie,, dur-ing growth of* cells in culture and in naturall envi-
slightly compared with the two- to threef'old decrease in the ronnients.. modulating the Cclular- concentration of' t iixR
lux!' strain IPD200(pPD749. pHK555)] (TFable 1). Hlowever, and thereby fulncion ing to t LIrn onl and tu rn oil' lo% ore rx
when autoinducer was also added, the level decreased transcription at physiologically appropriate timies,. 'To exini-
approximately fivef'old in both the lox! mlutant and the luxi inc the timing of these controls and their relative importaicc
strain (Table 1). Similar resuIls were obtained w ith the (,\,i ' fIOr lux operon expression. in ik k studies, with I. fiNx c'lc'i.
strain. PD10O containing pPD749 and pJR '51. wvithout added such as those rccntly conducted "x ith V. likcJo',i regu hit or>
cAM P. T[hus. the presence of' autoinducer is necessary for mtttants, I3). wkouIld be valuable. In addition, fuirther in ItroI'
the LuxR protein-dependent decrease in expression from the studies, on the bindinig of' the aUtoinducer-I.uxR and cAMP-
native luxR promoter. C'RP comlplexes, to loxv regulator> region DitNA(eg.efr

Activity of' the lox operon promoter was nionitored by ences, 2. 11. and 16) should be helpfutl iti examining at
assaying for ILuciferase in extracts of' cells from the 'Sanme proposed transcriptional antagonisni betxx cen these txxo 0 'c&-
experiment (Table 2). Consistent with results for11 P1)1(X) ulatory complexes (5).
described above (Fig. 1). induced levels of' lucifecrase. re-
flecting induction of' transcription f'roni the loxv operon pro- We thank A. Ebherhard Ior the generous gift of' piii'. N% nthetic I .

motr. ereobtine wih te lx! utat oly hen hi"j'Ii aultoindiicer.
Motr. ereobtine wih te II.1 111.tan ony \e 'This xx ork xx as supported h\ contr'act NO(1111487-K-WY 27 fr- ii theautoinduIcer Was included in the growth medium along with ( flice of Navail Research.

I PTG (Table 2). For the ion& strain. (tic presence of' I 1I'(1
alone was suifficient f'or generation of' an induiced level of'1 ITIE R A"Il.IR E C'ITED1
lucif'erase ('Table 2). 1. Bio vlan. M.. A. F. Graham. and E. A. Nfeighen. 198S. Funcli, mil

T[he se resulIts establish that in E. 'ohi. aut oind Licer is ide liiki0[tiono tlie LIailacid Ni'e ct a s comnponenlt s encodet n
requtired for lox!? negative a Lt oreCgI at ion at the tia nsc rip- the luiiiinesccnce ope ion Ii)' I 'ihib f ic io. J. Bac t eiof. 1,3-
tional level. Repression of luxIl? promoter activit\ and induc- I 18()-. 119)). HC onmla.ad-.0 ad .18
tion olf lox operon promoter activity thu,5 bot rlq~iciDin. .. H.(.(ut~in n I .tidi.1
autoinducer and Lu x R. Siiice thes e activities appear to tote otide plilear\ egtla co o f'th tfi eI)L /It%/ gl n of' Ieli.
occur simuiltaiieouiisv (Tibles I and 2), thA'pse ntin c l'('(' 7744.l- l-g~ao- -go tli 1\lglnkt b

the ~ ~ Ji propose a7ton-4o4.r Biocheneistr\ 27:S,7-841.
ducer-Lu xR transcriptional activ~ator complex (8. 9. 16i) mna> D~unlap, 1. V. 1989. Regulation of luinnescence hxI cx elic A NIP
r'equiire only at single )N A-biiidirig site (2. 11). A,,s discussed in o-iead ''lk ltatofjholoh''J. I ICICTerol
previously Of). resuilts indicating negativye a it oregla1io cif) 171:1199-112.
lox!? at the transcripttionaII leel (T able 1) appear toL be at 4. Dunlap. 1P. V..and E. 1P. Greenberg. I 985. Co'liii 11 ' of t hpio
variance wkith those olf ngebrecht and Silxerniai f 10). Uising tll'wleli luminesic"ence eLCie e\pi'essiole In I:' II cr Ijt lia oh I
at lox!? coniplementing plasmid wvith lox!? uiider coiitrol olits Cc~ i V\NIP and C\ die AMP I' rceptlr Protein, .t. Bitctei'iel
native promolter. these incstigators, did iiot Oibserve *'pi*cs- 164:4s5-5).

sitn o 13-gaac osid sewit lo!?:M i d ( t'ii crit il nil Dunlap, 1P. X'.. and E. 1P. ( reenlwrg. 1 988. Cent 'of of I ibrie
sio o' -gaacosdae kih h~i::u d (rascrptonl) fo~we lln o elie Itlliscriptilli Mx at C\ e AM Ni' eee Ptor prot cii-

I .li\R picfein i'eguator\ vileilit .J. Bacteriol. 170:4040-40(46.
2.AIA I- Luitifse atlix it iii F. ohI l'l)2)t)(VPll)749) 0. Eberhard, A.. A. L.. lluirlingaline. C'. Eberhard. C. I.. Ken ' ion,

l~tlil.K. It. Nea%(rn. and N. .. Oppenheimrer. 1981. Stricuiral1 ideiti'
cointainling p. R55 1 or pI1K5; fietutio of,' iliuiuinduucer of','e'eoe;'io hiilciferase.

I uclitx ude Ill f (i 0,) Bl ioceeteiisr 2111:2444-2449.
(ieveth medine 7. Eberhard. A.. U. A. Widrig. 11. Nlctluith. aiid .1. It. Schinedler.

teefcilieeeil s p.tRsi IPf 0 
s ' 1986. Anatlogs of (ic tiiloinduieer of' hiollunlincnclce inibi I o

Ow/l ilillleill (el'Ihod llw'li Arcfi. \licrohliol. 146:1S-4t).

'None 13 In . lEngehrechit. j.. K. Nea.%on. and MI. Siliernian. 198;. aicterill
cANI P (5 tnM) i 11( h 1ininescence: isolat iont and genetic ;il\ sis of Iliclions
eN M P and au roindlicer (0(.2 RINI I e( I 7) froint I ibrih tot le''i. ('ell 32:773-7Xl1
cAMP and I P'T (I liM ) 15SO 4.34)) ). Engebrucht. ., and M. Silicritian. 1984. Idenlt ii la)ionl oft genles
cA NIP. autiind ocer. anid 146 6'. S 10.5) 6.400) anrd gelie Produuct s lece ssi rx fol o nlhot blleik 1ouuin tesCelice.

________________ _______________________________ Proc. NatlI Acad. Sci. I 'SA 81:41S4-41SX.
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Expression of the Vibriofischeri luminescence genes (lux genes) requires two transcriptional activators: the
V.fischeri luxR gene product with autoinducer and the cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein (CRP) with cAMP.
It has been established that autoinducer and the luxR gene product are required for transcriptional activation
of the luxlCDABE operon, which contains a gene required for autoinducer synthesis and genes required for
light emission. However, the role of cAMP-CRP in the induction of luminescence is not clear. We examined
transcriptional control of the lux genes in Escherichia coli, using catabolite repression mutants carrying lux
DNA-containing plasmids. Transcriptional fusions between the lacZ gene on Mu dl and luxR were used to
assess luxR promoter activity, and the luxAB genes (which encode the two luciferase subunits) were used as a
natural reporter of luxICDABE promoter activity. A plasmid containing luxR under control of the cAMP-
CRP-independent tac promoter was constructed to direct the synthesis of the luxR gene product in cells
containing compatible luxR::Mu dl insertion mutant plasmids. In E. coli, cAMP-CRP activated transcription
of luxR and concurrently decreased IuxlCDABE transcription. In the presence of relatively high levels of the
luxR gene product, cAMP and CRP were not required for induction of the luxlCDABE operon. The luxR gene
product in the presence of autoinducer activated transcription of the IuxlCDABE operon, as has been shown
previously, and we demonstrate that it also decreased luxR transcription. Apparently, control of the V. fischeri
luminescence genes involves a regulatory circuit in which cAMP and CRP activate luxR transcription and in
turn the luxR gene product activates transcription of the operon responsible for light emission (luxlCDABE).
Furthermore, in lux gene regulation cAMP-CRP and autoinducer-LuxR protein appear to function as
transcriptional antagonists.

Luminescence of Vibriofischeri, the light organ symbiont V. fischeri gene required for synthesis of autoinducer in E.
of pinecone fish, requires autoinduction. The autoinducer coli (2, 8, 9). As a consequence of the arrangement of lux
[N-(3-oxo-hexanoyl)homoserine lactone] is a specific V. genes, autoinducer controls expression of luxl. creating a
fischeri metabolite that activates transcription of the lumi- positive autoregulation of autoinducer synthesis (8). Fur-
nescence genes (lux genes) when it reaches a critical con- thermore, a recent publication indicates that expression of
centration of a few molecules per cell. Cells are permeable to luxR is negatively autoregulated at a posttranscriptional
autoinducer, so this molecule accumulates within V. fischeri level (10).
and in the external medium at equal concentrations (7, 15, Besides control by autoinduction, V. fischeri lumines-
18, 22). At high cell densities, autoinducer can accumulate cence is thought to be regulated by the cyclic AMP (cAMP)
and cause induction of the luminescence enzymes. This is receptor protein (CRP) and cAMP (6, 12). Since cAMP and
thought to be the case in the light organ symbiosis in which CRP mutants of V. fischeri have not been isolated, much of
V. fischeri occurs at densities of 10' to 10") cells per ml of
organ fluid. In environments in which V. fischeri density is the existin inrion on cAMP-CRP control of lax tran-
low, such as seawater (<103 cells per ml), autoinducer does scription has been derived from studies with E. coi mutants
not accumulate and V. fischeri luminescence would not be containing the cloned lux genes (6). It is not clear from the
expected (19, 21-23). existing evidence how cAMP and CRP activate lumines-

A 9-kilobase (kb) fragment of V. fischeri DNA that en- cence in E. coli. Using a plasmid containing a Mu dl(lacZ)
codes all the functions for luminescence and contains regu- fusion in luxR, we previously demonstrated that in the
latory elements sufficient for their expression in Escherichia absence of a functional luxR gene, cAMP and CRP stimulate
coli has been isolated (8). The cloned DNA contains seven transcription from the luxR promoter (6). Thus, it seems
lux genes that constitute the lux regulon, organized as two possible that cAMP and CRP activate luxICDABE indirectly
divergently transcribed units (Fig. 1). One transcriptional by effecting an increase in the luxR gene product to a level
unit contains luxR, which encodes a protein required for above the threshold required for autoinduction. In this
cells to respond to autoinducer (the LuxR protein). The article, we present evidence in support of this hypothcsis. A
other transcriptional unit contains htxA and luxB, which strategy was used that involved subcloning of lu.rR on a tae
encode the o and 3 subunits of luciferase luxC, luxD, and promoter vector and use of this construct to direct synthesis
luxE, which encode proteins involved in synthesis of the of relatively high levels of the bffR gene product in E. coli
aldehyde substrate for luciferase; and luxl, which is the only cAMP and CRP mutants containing the luxlCDABE operon

and luxR::Mu dl(lacZ). This also allowed us to examine the
- Conesponding author. affect of the luxR gene product on transcription from the
t Present address: Department of Microbiology, University of luxR promoter. Transcription of the /uxlCDABE operon in

Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. vivo was monitored by measuring luciferase content, and
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Kilobase Pairs insertions in luxR. a 9-kb Saill fragment of DNA containing
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 the lux regulon was first removed from pJE202 and inserted
II I I I I I into the Still site ofpACYC184. Recombinant plasmids were

p,,,01 ,,, ....... uxD... A k.xB selected by transformation of E. coli PD100 with the ligation

mixture followed by plating of the transformed cells on LB
agar containing chloramphenicol. An appropriate plasmid,

pPD201::Mudi1734- 307 313 315 .312 pPD201, was obtained by screening transformants for lumi-
"I 1 11 - nescence (indicating the presence of the lax regulon) and

H P H ampicillin sensitivity (indicating the absence of pJE202). Mu
FIG. 1. Organization of V. fischeri lux genes and map locations d11734 insertions in the luxR gene of pPD201 were then

of the IuxR::Mu dl1734(lacZ) insertions used to study luxR promoter generated by the method of Castilho et al. (3). E. coli PD1734
activity. (Top) Physical map of lux DNA in pPD201 showing the two was transformed with pPD201, Mu transposition was heat
divergently transcribed operons: the luxR operon and the uxilC- induced, and the resulting lysate was used to transduce E.
DABE operon. (Bottom) Restriction map of luxR in pPD201. H. coli PD100. with selection on LB agar containing chloram-
Hindltl; P. Pstt. The flags indicate the positions of four Mu d11734 phenicol and kanamycin (20 .Lg/ml). Transductants which
insertions and point in the direction of lacZ transcription. were not luminescent were isolated and screened for high-

level expression of P-galactosidase on LB agar containing

transcription from the luxR promoter was monitored by 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-p-galactoside (X-gal) (suggestive

measuring P-galactosidase content (6). of alignment of the lacZ gene of Mu dl with an active
promoter). To identify IuxR::Mu di1734 ir,,ertions specifi-
cally, we used plasmid DNA from each of 85 strains con-

MATERIALS AND METHODS taining pPD201 /ux::Mu dl insertions to transform E. coli

Bacterial strains and culture conditions. All the strains used DH1 containing a tac promoter-uxR complementing plas-
in this study are derivatives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in mid, pPD749 (see below for construction), with selection on
Table 1. For selection and screening of strains containing LB agar plus chloramphenicol and ampicillin followed by
various plasmids, cells were transformed by the procedure screening for luminescence in the presence of isopropyl-p-
of Hanahan (13) and plated on LB agar (24) supplemented as D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG. 1 mM). Of the 85 plasmids
indicated and incubated for 1 to 2 days at 30'C. To monitor examined by this method, 16 appeared to contain Mu dl
in vivo luxR and luxICDABE promoter activity, cultures insertions in luxR. To determine the orientation of the
were grown in LB broth or LB agar to which glucose (final insertions and their positions in iuxR. each of the 16 luxR::
concentration, 10 mM), Tris buffer (final concentration, 50 Mu dl insertion plasmids was digested with SaIl. EcoRl and
mM) (pH 7.5), and the appropriate antibiotics for plasmid BII, and Psil. Restriction maps of Mu d11734 (provided
maintenance (chloramphenicol [30 i.tg/ml] or chlorampheni- by N. Kent) and the lux regulon (8) were used to estimate
col and ampicillin [80 jig/mll) were added after sterilization, fragment sizes. Examination of the digestion fragments by
Cultures were grown in 3-ml volumes as described previ- agarose gel electrophoresis allowed mapping of the inser-
ously (6). tions with an accuracy of ±80 base pairs. Of the 16 luxR::Mu

Construction of luxR insertion mutant plasmids. To con- dl insertions examined, 8 were found to have iacZ in
struct plasmids containing the lax regulon with Mu d11734 alignment with the haxR promoter, and 4 that had insertions

TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids

Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristics" Source or reference

E. coli K-12
JM109 F' ha-1 M. Weiner (25)
DH1 recAI lisdRI7 CGSC" (13)
PD1734 P011734 lMu cts, Mu d11734 (Km' aZYA)] re'A56 3. P. Dunlap. unpublished data
PD100 cva ('rp* A(argF-lac)U169 6
PD200 .'cyaA-2 c'rp* A(argF-hac)UI69 6
PD300 cva + Acrp-3 %(argF-lac)UI69 6

Plasmid
pJE202 pBR322 with 9-kb Sall fragment of V../ischeri DNA (hiR ItrICDABE) Ap' J. Engebrecht (8)
pACYC184 Cmr Tcr M. Weiner (4)
pHK555 pACYC184 with luxlCDABE ltoxR::Mu A(c. nerAB) dl (Km' lacZYA) Cm' 16
pPD201 pACYC184 with Sail lox fragment from pJE202, Cm' This study
pPD307 pPD201, iuxR::Mu d11734 This study
pPD312 pPD201, luxR::Mu d11734 This study
pPD313 pPD201, luxR::Mu d11734 This study
pPD 15 pPD201, luxR::Mu d11734 This study
pHK705 pUC18 with 1-kb laxR fragment. Ap' 16
pKK223-3 ta promoter vector. Ap' 1
pPD723 pKK223-3 with luxR fragment from pHK705, Ap' This study
pla'" pACYC184 with 1.2-kb ladcl fragment. Tc' L. Zumstein (1)
pPD749 pPD723 with lad" fragment from plac .Ap' This study

Apr. Ampicillin resistant: Cm'. chloramphenicol resistant: Ter. tetracycline resistant.
b CGSC, E. colt Genetic Stock Center, Yale University. New Haven, Conn.
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E .Epplasmid did not contain the native luxR transcriptional start
ES E Hnor did it contain the lux DNA matching the consensus

sequence for cAMP-CRP recognition (5. 11).
-.6 3H.kb ITo permit IPTG-regulated expression of the tac-luxR

construct in E. coli PD1(H). PD200. and PD300, which do not
contain a laci gene. we subcloned the hc 4 gene into pPD723
to form pPD749 (Fig. 2). To obtain pPD749, we transformed

P EcoRI E. coli PD410 (lacI P. V. Dunlap, unpublished data) con-
t taining pHK555 with the pPD723-/ac/ ligation mixture and

Smal Hincil plated it on LB agar plus chloramphenicol and ampicillin.
CIP I Isolate 1 kb Colonies that did not appear luminous upon visual examina-

IuxR fragment tion were transferred to IPTG agar plates to identify trans-
formants that were luminous upon induction of the tac
promoter. One such transformant harbored pPD749. which

E 8C E IURwas purified and used in our subsequent investigations.
Restriction mapping was used to confirm the plasmid con-
structions.

plac 10 pPD723 Determination of cellular luminescence, luciferase activity,
5.2 kb 5.6 kb and IP-galactosidase activity. The light-measuring equipment

and standard to calibrate the equipment have been described
previously (6, 12, 14). as have the procedures for measuring
luminescence of broth cultures (6). Permanent records of

jEcoRl colony luminescence on agar plates were obtained by expos-
IFill in ends Pvu It ing X-ray film to the agar plates. A neutral-density filter (25%
Ilsolete transmittance) was placed between the film and the plates,
tacto fragment and exposure time was 20 s. The procedure for measuring

luciferase activity in cell extracts involved a reaction with
ligate excess flavin mononucleotide, decanal. and oxygen (20) as

4 described previously (6). 3-Galactosidase activity was mea-
E jIuXR sured by the CHCl,-sodium dodecyl sulfate method de-

scribed by Miller (17). As described previously, cells for
P-galactosidase activity measurements and for luciferase

pPD749 activity measurements were harvested from cultures at an
6.8 kb optical density at 660 nm of 1.0 (6).

Chemicals. Antibiotics. cAMP. decanal, flavin mononu-
cleotide, IPTG, Tris, and X-gal were purchased from Sigma

E / E Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.). N-(3-Oxo-hexanoyl)ho-
moserine lactone (autoinducer) was synthesized and sup-

FIG. 2. Construction of the IuxR complementing plasmid, plied by H. B. Kaplan and A. Eberhard.
pPD749. Restriction enzyme cleavage sites: E, EcoRl: H, Hindlll:
S. Srnal: and P. Pvull. P,,, and P,,, indicate the hi promoter and
tac promoter, respectively. CIP indicates treatment with calf intes- RESULTS
tinal phosphatase. The 1-kb luxR fragment and the 1.2-kb laci4
fragment were isolated after separation by electrophoresis through CRP and cAMP are not required for induction of luciferase
low-melting-point agarose. synthesis in the presence of sufficient luxR gene product. E.

co/i AcyaA mutants carrying pJE202 (IuxICDABE luYxR)
required the addition of cAMP to the growth medium for

widely separated from each other were chosen for further luminescence, and A.crp mutants were not brightly luminous
studies (Fig. 1). even in the presence of added cAMP (6) (Fig. 3). This

Construction of plasmid containing tac promoter-controlled demonstrated that cAMP and CRP are required for activa-
luxR gene. The construction of pPD749, the luxR comple- tion of the luxlCDABE operon on pJE202. This cAMP-CRP
menting plasmid used in this study, is depicted in Fig. 2. The requirement may be indirect in that these effectors may act
luxR gene was excised from pHK705, removing the lac by inducing the synthesis of the hIxR gene product which in
ribosome-binding site and translation initiation sequence, lurn is needed for IuxiCDABE activation (6) (see Introduc-
and this gene was cloned downstream of the pKK223-3 tac tion). When the hxR gene was supplied under control of the
promoter. An appropriate recombinant plasmid was ob- cAMP-independent tac promoter (on pPD749) to E. coli
tained by transformation of E. coli JM109 containing AcvaA or Acrp mutants containing the IuxICDABE operon
pHK555 (hu.rICDABE' luxR). using ampicillin resistance on pHK555 fluxICDABE luxR::Mu dl1681(/acZ)], lumines-
(Apr) as a selectable marker and screening for transformants cence was not dependent on cAMP or CRP, luminescence
which were luminescent when grown in the presence of was dependent only on IPTG, the inducer of the tac pro-
IPTG (1 mM). indicating complementation of the pHK555 moter (Fig. 3).
luxR mutation by a Yac promoter-controlled luxR gene. A To quantitate the effects of cAMP and CRP on transcrip-
plasmid from one of the transformants, designated pPD723. tion of the luxICDABE operon in the presence of luxR. we
was chosen for further studies. A DNA sequence analysis measured luciferase activities in extracts of E. co/i strains
(C. Countryman and T. Baldwin, personal communication) carrying pHK555 and pPD749 (Table 2). In the presence of
indicated that pPD723 contained only 15 base pairs of luax IPTG. induced levels of luciferase were achieved in the Acrp
DNA 5' to the luxR translational start site (5, 11). This mutant and in the AcyaA mutant with or without added
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cAMP IPTG cAMP + IPTG TABLE 3. Influence of cAMP on [-galactosidase synthesis and
luciferase synthesis in E. oi PD2(X) (.cy'aA) containing lux

plasmids with Mu dl(lwZ) insertions in /uxR
pJE202 insrtin[5-Galactoidase Luciferase activity

insertion acti.it. units units (10')

pPD749 plasmid"
+ 0 * * i cAMP 

5 MM 5-M
pHK555 W cAMP -cAMP cAMP

pPD312 80 960 11.8 4.8
WT Acya Acrp WT cya crp WT bcya Acrp pPD315 30 320 5.7 3.6

FIG. 3. Relationship between colony luminescence, cAMP, pPD313 40 500 8.1 3.9
CRP, and luxR protein. Three agar plates, one containing cAMP (5 pHK555 30 360 7.2 4.0
mM), one containing IPTG (1 mM), and one containing cAMP and pPD307 20 130 5.1 2.1
IPTG, were spotted with small drops of six different bacterial " For positions ot Mu dl insertion's in luxR. see Fig. I and text.
cultures. Each plate was spotted with E. coli PD100 (cya crp ).
PD200 (AcvaA), and PD300 (Acrp) containing either pJE202 or
pPD749 and pHK555. After 24 h at 30'C. colony luminescence was
recorded on X-ray film as described in Materials and Methods. WT. To examine the relationship between cAMP stimulation of
Wild type. hl.vR-iacZ transcription and the position of the iacZ fusion.

we measured 3-galactosidase activity in E. coli PD200

cAMP. In the absence of IPTG. LuxR protein concentra- (Ac " raA) with each of four ixR::Mu d1734 insertion plas-

tions were apparently not sufficient for activation of lucif- 3) The map positions of each of the Mu d11734 insertions are
erase synthesis even in the cva crp' strain. Since pHK555yntesi shown in Fig. 1. There appears to be some correlation

conain a uncionl hxl en. te E cot srais i thse between distance of the iacZ insertion from the iuxR pro-
experiments were capable of synthesizing autoinducer, and

exogenously added autoinducer had little effect on the moter and the level of transcription. More importantly, in
synthesis ofluciferase (Table 2). It should be noted here that every case cAMP stimulated transcription from the luxR
snthepesi e of uiferas es(Tae 2tas s hoibted here hat- promoter about 6- to 12-fold (Table 3). In these experiments,in the presence of IPTG these strains exhibited the charac- the presence of cAMP in the growth medium did not

teristic autoinducer response; luciferase activity remained at stimulate growth (data not shown). These data confirm our

a constant uninduced level for the first 4 to 5 h of growth and

was then induced to a level about 100-fold greater than the previous conclusion that cAMP stimulates transcription

uninduced level. The induction lag could be overcome by the from the intact luxR promoter (6). Also, the cAMP stimula-uniducd lve. Te iducio la cold e veromeby he tion is independent of the iux DNA orientation in the
addition of autoinducer (0.2 gM) to the growth medium (data posid pe the u DA o tos ith
not shown). These in vivo experiments demonstrate that in plasmid-compare the results with pPD313 to those with

the presence of sufficient iuxR gene product. iuxICDABE pHK555, the IuxR::Mu d11681 insertion plasmid; the inser-
transcription did not require cAMP and CRP. tions map at approximately the same position in luxR but the

Effects of cAMP and CRP on lux promoter activity. Based lux DNA in pHK555 is oriented in the vector DNA opposite

on experiments in which P-galactosidase levels in E. colt to its orientation in pPD313.
AcyaA and Acrp mutants containing pJE455 [IuxICD)ABE In the experiment described above, transcription from the

luxR::Mu d11681(acZ)J were monitored, it was concluded luxICDABE promoter was monitored concurrently with

that transcription from the iuxR promoter is stimulated by transcription from the luxR promoter by measuring lucifer-thattrascrptin frm te hxR romter s simuate by ase activity (Table 3). Consistent with our previous study
cAMP-CRP (6). This, taken together with the results pre- ase transitin fothis promotby
sented in Table 2 and Fig. 3, suggests that for the intact hix (6), cAMP decreased transcription from this promoter by

regulon, cAMP and CRP are required for the establishment
of levels of the LuxR protein sufficient for induction of To examine the influence of cAMP and CRP nn the luxR

luminescence. This hypothesis was examined further by promoter in the presence of the LuxR protein, we used the

addressing two remaining questions. (i) Is the transcriptional ac promoter-controlled liuR on pPD749 to complement the

stimulation from the iuxR promoter evident regardless of the iixR::Mu d(cbZ) mutation on pHK5 . As in the experi-

position of the iacZ insertion in iuxR (only one transcrip- metdscidabvhelelo -lcoiaewsposiionof he /cZ nsetio in uxR(ony on trnscip- measured as an indication of/iuxR promoter activity. With-
tional fusion was examined previously)? (ii) Does transcrip- out induction of the toe promoter-controlled luxR ghc b-

tional activation of uxR by cAMP and CRP occur in the IPTG cAMP stimulated transcription of/IacZ from the ixR

presence of a functional LuxR protein (cells in the previous pter in t i mu tant ad the luxR
study ere h~rR)?promoter in the E. colt Ac ' A mutant and the cya ' crp *

study were liaR)? strain containing pHK555 and pPD749. The basal level of

iuxR promoter activity was higher in the parent, presumably
TABLE 2. Luciferase activity in E. coli catabolite repression because of the ability of this strain to synthesize cAMP. The

mutants containing pHK555 and pPD749 luxR promoter activity was not affected by the addition of

Luciferase activity units (t ') cAMP to the E. coli Acrp mutant (Table 4). This is in
Addition(s) Pagreement with our conclusion that cAMP and CRP can

Addition PD 100 PD200 PD300 stimulate transcription from the luxR promoter when the((.rU c rp c , yArp I (,cyt " ,Acrp( LuxR protein is not abundant (6). When IPTG was added to

None 10 45 15 induce synthesis of the LuxR protein, the level of luxR
cAMP (5 mM) 10 25 15 promoter activity was affected (see below). Nevertheless,
IPTG tI mM) 2.80 5,600 3.300 for the parent strain and particularly for the AcyaA mutant
cAMP and IPTG 3.300 3.4()W 3.50W (PD200), it is evident that cAMP stimulated IuxR promoter
cAMP, IPTG. and auto- 3.600 3.8%1 5.600inducer (0.2 a uM) activity in the presence of relatively high levels of the LuxR

protein, as it did in the absence of this protein. For the
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TABLE 4. [P-Galactosidase activity in E. coli catabolite hulCtDABE operon in E . coli containing the intact lux
repression mutants containing pHK555 and pPD749 regulon depended on cAMP and CRP (6) (Fig. 3). induced

Sa t ut levels of expression of this operon did not require cAMP or
CRP when sufficient concentrations of the LuxR proteinAdditionis) P1)1(K) PI)2K) P1D30 were produced in E. coi by a iac promoter-conlrolled l.rR

(,va , (A(yrA ,,-,) (,ya' At) structural gene (Fig. 2: Table 2). Thus, in E. coli, induction

None 170 35 45 of luxICI)ABE did not require cAMP-CRP directly. Taken
cAMP (5 rM) 690 470 41 together with the observation that the luxR promoter is
IPTG (I mM) 95 15 25 activated by cAMP-CRP (6) (Tables 3 and 4). this indicates
cAMP and 1PTG 160 1501 25 that a primary role of cAMP and CRP in lux gene regulation
cAMP, IPTG. and auto- 100 70 25 is to activate transcription of i.xR, thereby increasing the

inducer (0.2 jM) concentration of the LuxR protein to a level sufficient for it
to serve in conjunction with autoinducer as a ixIC(I)ABE
transcriptional activator.

A cvaA mutant, the cAMP stimulation was 10-fold (Table 3), The results of experiments in which a luxR-ht(Z transcrip-
comparable to the magnitude of stimulation in the absence of tional fusion was used to monitor luxR promoter activity in
LuxR protein (Table 3). In PD300. the Acrp strain, addition the presence of the tac-luxR-containing plasmid indicated
of cAMP did not influence the level of transcription from the that in E. coli the hxR gene product repressed transcription
luxR promoter in IPTG-grown cells (Table 4). Apparently. from the /uxR promoter and that cAMP-CRP partially "-c
transcriptional activation of the luxR promoter by cAMP did lieved that repression (Table 4). Regulation of the luxR
occur in the presence of a functional LuxR protein and this promoter appears substantial" i.e., the fully repressed levels
stimulation depended on CRP. Similar results for cAMP in IPTG-grown cells of the AcvaA mutant were only about
control of luxR promoter activity were obtained with PD200 311r of the fully induced levels exhibited by cAMP-grown
(AcvaA) containing pPD749 plus each of the other four luxR: cells (Table 4). Our results appear to be at variance with
:Mu dl(lacZ) insertion plasmids: pPD312, pPD315, pPD313. those of Engebrecht and Silverman (10). Using a luxR
and pPD307 (data not shown), complementing plasmid with h.R under control of its native

Influence of luxR gene product on luxR promoter activity, promoter, these investigators did not observe repression of
The ability to control synthesis of the LuxR protein with the 3-galactosidase in luxR::Mu dl (transcriptional) fusions.
cAMP-CRP-independent tac promoter on pPD749 and to However, in hixR::Mu dil (translational) fusions located
monitor transcription of the luxR-acZ fusion on pHK555 in distal to the luxR promoter. a decrease in P-galactosidase
AcyaA and Acrp backgrounds enabled us to study the activity in the presence of the htxR complementing plasmid
influence of the LuxR protein on luxR promoter activity in was observed (10). It is possible that removal of luxR from
vivo. We sought to examine this question because it has control by its native promoter and the use of catabolite
been reperted that luxR is negatively autoregulated, appar- repression mutants helped reveal the negative autoregulation
ently at a posttranscriptional level rather than at the level of of hi.YR at the transcriptional level (Table 4). These findings
transcription (10). The evidence presented here indicates the do not preclude the possibility that there is also posttran-
luxR gene product was involved in a negative autoregulation scriptional negative autoregulation of luxR as has been
of transcription from the luxR promoter (Table 4). When suggested elsewhere (10).
cultures of the cvya c'rp ' strain or either of the mutants were Our investigations of lux gene control in E. coli lead to the
grown in the presence of IPTG to induce synthesis of the proposal that CRP and the LuxR protein are transcriptional
LuxR protein, the level of transcription from the hi.rR antagonists. Transcription from the luxR promoter was
promoter was about 50% of that when cells were grown activated by cAMP-CRP, whereas transcription from the
without IPTG. The cya Crp strain and the AcyaA mutant lu.ICIABE promoter was repressed (Tables 3 and 4). The
grown with cAMP and IPTG exhibited only about 25% of the LuxR protein, apparently together with autoinducer, re-
luxR promoter activity exhibited by cAMP-grown cells. pressed transcription from the luxR promoter (Table 4) and
When saturating concentrations of autoinducer (15) were activated uxlCIDABE transcription (Table 2). The evidence
added with IPTG and cAMP, levels of transcription from the for autoinducer involvement in the luxR negative autoregu-
luxR promoter were about 15% of the levels in cAMP-grown lation is not firm, but it has been well established that
cells of either the parent or the AcyaA mutant. The effect of autoinducer is required for induction of the hxlCDABE
added autoinducer suggests that for maximum negative operon (6, 8, 9).
regulation of the h.rR promoter by the LuxR protein. The data presented here led us to develop a working
autoinducer is required. However. because the cells in these model for transcriptional control of the lux regulon (Fig. 4)
experiments possessed an intact luxi gene on pHK555 and that is consistent with all other published data of which we
thus could synthesize autoinducer, the role of autoinducer in are aware. The model indicates that there is a region of
luxR regulation awaits clarification. Similar results for luxR approximately 220 base pairs between the luxR and luxl
negative autoregulation were obtained with PD200 (Ac'aA) open reading frames (5, 11) and that together with cAMP,
containing pPD749 plus each of the other four luxR::Mu CRP binds to a site about midway between the two open
dI(/acZ) insertion plasmids: pPD312, pPD315, pPD313, and reading frames. Placement of the CRP-binding site is based
pPD307 (data not shown), on identification of a DNA sequence which compares

favorably with the consensus sequence for E. coli CRP-
DISCUSSION binding sites (5, 11). According to the model. CRP binding

activates transcription of luxR, thus driving up the concen-
The results of this study extend our understanding of the tration of the LuxR protein, and decreases transcription of

basis for cAMP-CRP control of the V. fischeri luminescence luxICIABE to an even lower level than in the absence of the
regulon and provide evidence for negative autoregulation of LuxR protein. The small available quantities of the luxi gene
luxR at the level of transcription. Although expression of the product catalyze the synthesis of autoinducer at a slow rate.
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QMP synthesis and it is involved more directly at some level
(perhaps a posttranscriptional level) in iuxR regulation (10.

luxR CRP luxl CDABE 16). Chkarly, this idea remains to be tested.
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